
 

 
 
A whole lotta home-cooked LOVE! 
 
Light Brekkies 29 
Choice of juice  
Orange watermelon papaya hibiscus  
Tea or Balinese Coffee  
Continental Brekkie (V)  
Toast or cinnamon roll + juice + 
tea, Balinese coffee  
Granola Brekkie (Vg) 
Yoghurt homemade granola banana & 
palm sugar syrup + juice + tea, 
Balinese coffee  
 
 

+ Add 15K 
Bacon|Mushroom|Avocado 
2 Poached or Fried Eggs| Spinach | 
Sausages 
+ Steamed Rice 10K 
 
Cooked Brekkies 42 
Choice of juice  
Orange| watermelon| papaya banana 
Choice of one: 

Eggxpress – your choice eggs toms 
avocado spinach toast (Vg) 
Avocado Toast – with toms & herbs 
(Vg) 
Omelette – spinach toms herbs (V) 
Vegan Brekkie – tofu spinach toms red 
rice (N)(V) 
Choice of: Tea/Balinese Coffee 
 
Island brekkie 20K 
Pandan Banana Crepes (Vg) 
Dreamy, with banana, coconut sugar+ 
juice + Balinese coffee/tea  
Banana fritters (Vg) 
with coconut sugar + juice, tea, 
Balinese coffee  
 

Brekkie all day! 
 

Avo-mazing 50K (Vg)  
Poached eggs avocado tomato feta 
herbs on toast 
 

Vegan Bliss Bowl 50k (N)(V) 
Marinated tempe tofu spinach avocado 
edamame red rice 
 

Brekkie Smoothie 50K (DF) (N)  
Strawberry banana coconut milk 
muesli cinnamon lychee vanilla ice 
cream coconut   
 

Black Rice Power Bowl 55k (V*) 
Super nutritious black rice with chia 
seeds dragon fruit banana dried 
cranberries coconut milk  
 

Naga Bowl 59K (v) 
Dragonfruit mango frozen banana 
Flores honey housemade granola 
puffed black rice  
 



 

Fabulous Snacks 
Fried cassava chips & sambal (V)15 
Char-grilled corn (2) (V)10 
Parmesan-pesto fries (VG) 45 
Chilli-tomato fries with basil & 
mayo (VG) 45 
Corn fritters (2) with tomato 
sambal 15 

 
Balinese Home-cooked & 
Healthy Favs  
  
Nasi Campur 35 (N) 
A seasonal mix of chicken or fish  
Balinese veg & sambal 
 
Nasi Ayam Betutu 45 (N) 
Home-cooked from the family 
kitchen with slow-braised chicken in 
Balinese spices with veg & rice  
 
Nasi Campur Vegan 35 (Vg)(N) 
Tempe, jackfruit greens red rice  
 
Mie Ayam Betutu 35 (N) 
Noodles with tender, slow-braised 
chicken & Chinese greens  
 
Nasi Goreng Ayam Sambal Matah 35 
Fried rice chicken Balinese sambal 
with torch ginger (n) 
 
Nasi Goreng Vegan 30 (V) 
Fried rice Chinese greens sambal 
 
Balinese Chicken Curry 30K (N) freshly 
ground spice paste with chicken, long 
beans & rice  
 

Urab 20K (V)(N)  
Balinese warm salad of greenS, 
sprouts with roasted coconut and 
crisp shallots  
 
Tofu & Spinach Curry 30k (V)(N)  
iron-packed local spinach, tofu and 
turmeric spice paste with red rice  
  
Bliss Boost 50k (N)(V) 
Organic tempe tofu spinach broccoli 
cabbage peanut sauce red rice 
 
Potato Latke 55K (Vg) 
crisp potato cake with tomato  
avo fresh mint basil & feta  
Add poached eggs: 70K 
 
Tempeh-San 60K (V)(N) 
Vit B packed tempe nori chilled 
noodles toms avocado red cabbage 
sesame  
 
Good Karma Salad Bowl 60K (V) 
Avocado toms edamame red cabbage 
sprouts carrot corn  
 

 

Satay Corner – 2 sticks 
Chicken satay  20 
Tempe satay  15 
Fish satay  20 
Eggplant satay 15 
Pumpkin satay 15 
 
 
 

Hello Hanoi Salad Bowl 60K (N)(V) 
Seared tofu avocado red cabbage 
cucumber carrot glass noodles 
peanuts herbs sweet chilli 
 



 

Chicken Toastie 55 
Toasted chicken sandwich with cheese, 
avocado & mayo 
 
3-Cheese Chilli Toastie 45K (vg) 
Toasted cheese sandwich with mild 
sambal  
 

 

Smoked Duck Feast 
for Two 450K 

 

Smoked duck, Betutu Bebek, is eaten for 
ceremonies and is seasoned with a 

traditional spice paste. It is then baked in 
coconut bark under coconut coals and rice 
husks for 8 hours. Feast includes: smoked 
duck, coconut beans, fragrant yellow rice, 
welcome cocktail and recipe from Casa Luna 

Cooking School.  Order 1 day ahead  
with full payment.  

 
 
Juices & Lassis 
 
Nagalassi 50 
Dragonfruit cinnamon yoghurt  
 
Banana-Powa 40 
Banana vanilla nutmeg smoothie  
 
Love boat 65K  
pineapple strawberries banana coconut 
juice coconut sugar vanilla (v*)   
 
Jackfrost 60K 
Jackfruit frozen banana black rice  
cinnamon coconut milk (v*)  
 
Miss Mellow - watermelon & mint - 35 
 
Paloma Pink - papaya & lime juice 35 
 

Turmeric Jamu - with honey and lime - 
anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory, anti-
everything & AMAZING! 35 
 
Fresh Juices 35 
 
Whole Green Coconut - simply amazing 35 
 
Lime Ginger Ale 35 - for digestion & 
upset tummy  
 
Desserts 
 
Cookie monster - chocolate chip cookies & 
vanilla ice cream 40K 
Killer brownie vanilla ice cream & fudge 
brownie 45K 
 

Pls. See displa! 
 
 

GOVERNMENT TAX & 
SERVICE CHARGE is included in FOOD 
ONLY. 
 
 

Coffee & Tea 
 
Latte Cappuccino Flat White 25 
Mochaccino 25 
Ice cappuccino 40 –  
YUMMY with lashings of vanilla ice cream 
Ice coffee – espresso with ice 30 
English Breakfast Earl Grey Green Tea 20 
Darjeeling Camomile Peppermint 20 
Ice tropical tea 20 
Matcha latte 25 
Plain kombucha or with honey 25 
 
 

+Add 5K  
soy, coconut, cashew milk 
 
 

Coca-cola Sprite  Soda Tonic 25  
Spring natural water 20 
 



 

Beer  
Small  35K Large 45K 
Anker | Bali Hai | Bintang 
Carlsberg   35K | 50K 
 
 
 

HAPPY HOUR  
5 – 7 PM 

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE         
                
 

 

COCKTAILS 95 
 
 

Frozen or Classic Margarita  
tequila triple sec fresh lime      
                                                                          
Coconut Killer  
malibu midori organic coconut white rum 
 
Piña Colada  
dark rum coconut milk pineapple 
 
Mojito  
rum mint citrus soda  
  
Strawberry Mojito  
rum citrus mint strawberry foam 
   
Pineapple Kaffir Lime Margarita  
tequila citrus pineapple kaffir lime 
  
Espresso Martini  
vodka espresso syrup 
 
Caipiroska  
vodka lime syrup fresh lime 
 
Caipirinha  
white rum lime syrup fresh lime 
 

Watermelon Martini  
vodka watermelon fresh lime  
 
Bloody Mary 
vodka tomato juice lemon cucumber chilli  
  
Sea Breeze  
vodka cranberry ruby red grapefruit 
  
Banana Daiquiri  
white rum simple syrup lime banana 
 
WINE 
TWO ISLANDS  
Pinot Grigio(Bali) 79/379 
Two islands chardonnay (bali) 79/379 
PLAGA Sauv. Blanc (Bali)  79/379 
TWO ISLANDS Shiraz (Bali) 60/279 
PLAGA Cab. Sauvignon (Bali) 79/379 
PLAGA Rose (Bali) 60/279 
DA VINCI LEONARDO  
Prosecco 550  
(Italy) 
 
 

(GF) gluten-free (DF) dairy-free  
(V) vegan 
(Vg) vegetarian (N) contains nuts 
(V0) Vegan option 

 
 

 

*For special cakes FROM 
HONEYMOON BAKERY, please order 
with our staff. 
 
 

10 Gov . tax & 5 service charge 
will be added to drinks only. 

 
 

 *SHARE THE LOVE * 
@honeymoonkitchen 
#honeymoonkitchen 


